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ibtrary staff

ignores cdaims
of ]harrasment,

Durng the precedig weeks a'serles of
invdtous and sickening affrs, have revealed
themselves to us. AsireWmeter of Ruther-
ford North Library,fflpecUayfifh oreach
of us has had the miskonune of finding
ourseif subfect to harament of a sexual
bent.

The most loathsorne aspect of-our unfor-
funate experientes conoerrns not the frus-
tration and hatefulness of sud, a situation,
but rather the library' stsubborn [naction vis'
a vis occurrences of a similar nature. Sodi.
stagnation could perhaps b.e e'xcused if the
predicamnent were etitirely inew to the library.
tJnfortuniately, however, thii is flot the. ase.
For quite a nijmber of years now Rutherford
NortÏ Llbrary bas known of peeping Toms
and photographers in the washroomfs, of
men wbosit beside women and try te fo ndie
themn under the dlesk and, flot to forget, a
near rap.. Furtbermorerepresenlativesfrom
the President'sAdvisery Commtteeôn Sexuat
Harassment ha ve met wlth library employee s
to' advise themn on courses of action in the

/everit of such complaints.
Despite the heightened level ofawareness,

we have nevertheless found thatwhile the
complaints continue to b. registered the
library officiais rest stubbornly qulesoenit.
Quit. simply, the administration as neg-
lected to provide the Circulation Desk staff,
the ones mrost likely.- b first encounter
complaints, with procedures stipulatîng the
action which ought to b. taken immedWaely.
Such occurre.nces corstifute assault and
shôuld b. dinected as quickly as possible te
b«oh Càmnpus Securtà nd thePolice fthis is

advice given te us by tii. Edmonton Police
"ef).

Such apathy and-reicenoe on tFïè part of
the. library is thoroughly appatling, and for
two reasons: tiof only does it binder any
resolution of the pred icament, but, fijrther-
more, it senidsa negative message to those
wbo bave been sexually harassed. It says tbat
the harassment isa mere nuisaice flot tobb..
iakern serioÙsly, somnetbing which we should
not bother ourselves about..The only con-.
séquence of such an implicit message is
victimnsiof the future remnaininig sulent.

Since it is apparent to us that such har-
atssment occurs regülarly at least in Rutherford
North Library, until the administrailon there
can provide te ifs employées guidelines of
appropriate action, we weuld urge anyon.
with grave concerns te take the following
action: either forcethe. library officiai te
contact either Campus Securlty or both'
-Campus Security and the Police; or simply
do this on your oWn se that thé problemn can
b. deait with effectively and immediately.

Alison Elgert, ArtsIV
Debbie Coulas, Arts IV

Stephen A. Noble, Philosophy IV

Nuts to rnotorîsts'
Te ail you'useless thoughtless motorists in

tbis world who have yelled at, made snide
comments andi given the f inger te environ-
mentally-aware people on bikes going down
one Way streets: SHOVE ITi

Do you know how it feels te bike in the
dity? You have te b. constanitly aware of
stupid drivers that should b. constantly
aware of you aIse. If just sehappens that 1 like
te know what is coming my way. If is a two
way street people, unless you. would. like te
acquire a chrome plafed ass from a city
transit bus. U sure wouldn't.

Melanie Meardi
Science I

P.S. Ihave neyer seen a transit bus t4ke it easy
on, the. 8%hb Ave bus loop, or anywhere lse

in the city for that matter. slow downt

Smokerl s
Jncons!deýrate,
Dear persistent smokers,

Last -ear our unversity offlcially hecame a
nonsmoking campus. What does this mean
exactly?

Fromn my observations, this policy means
th4t there is ne longter any place for the
smokers te puùt their butts. My apologies te
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those smokers who fake the nbnsmhoking
policy seriously, for if is towards those
smokers wbo perdus in smoking in nonsniok-
ing arée that I arn addresslng, this letter.

Une et the most absutd~ and anneying
slghts was seeing someone sitting.directly
beneath the No Smoking sign in the bus
shelter ý- puffing away. I sure didn't flnd if
any colder outside the shelter and there are
seats out ther.. Wby is this person se incon-
siderate?

What lias fa b. dorie te get people.te
C.1orhply with the pollcy? Whaf is being done
to enforce -thie nonsmeoking policy of1 our
universifyl

Dionna Tremnblay
Arts M
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